**WEST**

**NOVEMBER 4**

Donald Sinta Quartet, Ashe County Arts Council, Ashe Arts Center, West Jefferson, 336.846.2787, ashecountyarts.org

**NOVEMBER 5**

Eddy Raven & Lorraine Jordan with Carolina Road, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

**NOVEMBER 6**

Bolshevi Ballet Live Via Satellite: The Bright Stream, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

**NOVEMBER 8**

The Wright Brothers – Children’s Musical, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

**NOVEMBER 11**

The SteelDrivers, Appalachian State University, Schaefer Center for the Performing Arts, Boone, 828.262.4046, theschaefercenter.org

Jackie Tohn, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwttheatre.com

**NOVEMBER 12**

Ballet Hispanico, Davidson College, Duke Family Performance Hall, Davidson, 704.894.2135, davidson.edu/artistseries

**WEST (CONTINUED)**

**NOVEMBER 11 (CONTINUED)**

The Gibson Brothers – Veteran’s Day Celebration, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

Eileen Ivers, The Batte Center/Wingate University, McGee Theatre, Wingate, 704.433.8300, battecenter.org

Aspen String Trio, Asheville Chamber Music Series, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Asheville, Asheville, 828.757.7427, ashevillechambermusic.org

**CENTRAL**

**NOVEMBER 3**

Donald Sinta Quartet, Elon University, Whitley Auditorium, Elon, 336.278.5610, elon.edu

Dept. of Performing Arts presents “Parade” (thru Nov. 5), Elon University, McCrary Theatre, Elon, 336.278.5610, elon.edu

**NOVEMBER 4**

Bill Leslie and Lorica, McGregor Hall Performing Arts Center, Henderson, 252.598.0662, mcgregorhall.org

**NOVEMBER 5**

Odd Squad Live, DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com

**NOVEMBER 6**

Bill Engvall, DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com

**NOVEMBER 20**

Emile Pandolfi, Ashe County Arts Council, Ashe Civic Center, West Jefferson, 336.846.2787, ashecountyarts.org

**NOVEMBER 25**

The Drifters, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

**NOVEMBER 30**

Pete the Cat – Children’s Show, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

Donald Sinta Quartet, Ashe County Arts Council, Ashe Arts Center, West Jefferson, 336.846.2787, ashecountyarts.org

Harlem Gospel Choir, Davidson College, Duke Family Performance Hall, Davidson, 704.894.2135, davidson.edu/artistseries

Balsam Range, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwttheatre.com

NOVEMBER 5

Eddy Raven & Lorraine Jordan with Carolina Road, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

Nat’l Theatre of London Live Via Satellite: One Man, Two Governors, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

NOVEMBER 6

Bolshevi Ballet Live Via Satellite: The Bright Stream, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

NOVEMBER 8

The Wright Brothers – Children’s Musical, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

NOVEMBER 11

The SteelDrivers, Appalachian State University, Schaefer Center for the Performing Arts, Boone, 828.262.4046, theschaefercenter.org

Jackie Tohn, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwttheatre.com

**NOVEMBER 12**

Ballet Hispanico, Davidson College, Duke Family Performance Hall, Davidson, 704.894.2135, davidson.edu/artistseries

List Alfonso Dance Cuba, Performing Arts Live of Iredell, Mac Gray Auditorium, Statesville, 704.380.0875, palofredell.com

Steppin’ Out with Ben Vereen, City of Morganton Municipal Auditorium, Morganton, 828.433.7469, commonaonline.org

Nat’l Theatre of London Live Via Satellite: Hamlet, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

**NOVEMBER 18**

Griffen Theatre presents “Letters Home,” The Batte Center/Wingate University, McGee Theatre, Wingate, 704.433.8300, battecenter.org

**NOVEMBER 19**

Nat’l Theatre of London Live Via Satellite: Frankenstein, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

**NOVEMBER 20**

Emile Pandolfi, Ashe County Arts Council, Ashe Civic Center, West Jefferson, 336.846.2787, ashecountyarts.org

**NOVEMBER 25**

The Drifters, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

**NOVEMBER 30**

Pete the Cat – Children’s Show, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

Donald Sinta Quartet, Ashe County Arts Council, Ashe Arts Center, West Jefferson, 336.846.2787, ashecountyarts.org

Harlem Gospel Choir, Davidson College, Duke Family Performance Hall, Davidson, 704.894.2135, davidson.edu/artistseries

Balsam Range, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwttheatre.com

NOVEMBER 5

Eddy Raven & Lorraine Jordan with Carolina Road, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

Nat’l Theatre of London Live Via Satellite: One Man, Two Governors, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

NOVEMBER 6

Bolshevi Ballet Live Via Satellite: The Bright Stream, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

NOVEMBER 8

The Wright Brothers – Children’s Musical, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

NOVEMBER 11

The SteelDrivers, Appalachian State University, Schaefer Center for the Performing Arts, Boone, 828.262.4046, theschaefercenter.org

Jackie Tohn, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.257.4530, dwttheatre.com

**NOVEMBER 12**

Ballet Hispanico, Davidson College, Duke Family Performance Hall, Davidson, 704.894.2135, davidson.edu/artistseries

List Alfonso Dance Cuba, Performing Arts Live of Iredell, Mac Gray Auditorium, Statesville, 704.380.0875, palofredell.com

Steppin’ Out with Ben Vereen, City of Morganton Municipal Auditorium, Morganton, 828.433.7469, commonaonline.org

Nat’l Theatre of London Live Via Satellite: Hamlet, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

**NOVEMBER 18**

Griffen Theatre presents “Letters Home,” The Batte Center/Wingate University, McGee Theatre, Wingate, 704.433.8300, battecenter.org

**NOVEMBER 19**

Nat’l Theatre of London Live Via Satellite: Frankenstein, ML Performing Arts Center, Highlands, 828.526.9047, highlandspac.org

NC Presenters Consortium, Inc. is a not-for-profit organization funded, in part, with support from the N.C. Arts Council, South Arts and the National Endowment for the Arts. Events are subject to change. Confirm events & ticketing directly with the presenting venue.

www.ncpresenters.org
Member venues from the North Carolina Presenters Consortium present the best in theater, dance, jazz, symphony, touring Broadway, bluegrass, comedy, and more, making North Carolina a rich cultural destination.

**CENTRAL (CONTINUED)**

**NOVEMBER 7**
The Aluminum Show, High Point Theatre, High Point, 336.887.3001, highpointtheatre.com

**NOVEMBER 10**
Opera Cinema: Aida, Carolina Civic Center Foundation, Lumberton, 910.738.4339, carolinaciviccenter.com

**NOVEMBER 11**
The Drifters, Louisburg College, Seby B. Jones Perf. Arts Ctr., Louisburg, 866.773.6354, jpacarts.com
An Evening with George Winston, High Point Theatre, High Point, 336.887.3001, highpointtheatre.com
Octonauts Live!, DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com
The Other Mozart (also Nov. 12), NC State LIVE, Kennedy-McIlwee Studio Theatre, Raleigh, 919.515.1100, livearts.ncsu.edu

**NOVEMBER 12**
Jimmy Webb: The Glen Campbell Years, Stanly County Concert Association, Stanly Co. Agri-Civic Center, Albemarle, 704.986.3666, stanlyconcert.com
Nashville Hit Songwriters w/ Danny Flowers, Roger Cook & Wynne Varble, McGregor Hall Performing Arts Center, Henderson, 252.598.0662, mcgregorhall.org
Rebecca Luker in concert, Broadway Voices, Garner Performing Arts Center, Garner, 919.661.4602, garnerperformingartscenter.com
Haydn’s Barony, Mallarmé Chamber Players, Person Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, 919.560.2788, mallarmemusic.org

**CENTRAL (CONTINUED)**

**NOVEMBER 17**
Annie, the musical, Givens Performing Arts Center, Pembroke, 910.521.6361, uncp.edu/gpac

**NOVEMBER 18**
Charlie Parr, The ArtsCenter, Wynn Theater, Carrboro, 919.929.2787, artscenterlive.org
13: The Musical (also Nov. 19), McGregor Hall Performing Arts Center, Henderson, 252.598.0662, mcgregorhall.org

**NOVEMBER 19**
Country Grass featuring Lorraine Jordan & Eddy Raven, Garner Performing Arts Center, Garner, 919.661.4603, garnerperformingartscenter.com
6 Guitars, The Clayton Center, Clayton, 919.553.1737, theclaytoncenter.com
Tribute to Oscar Peterson, The Halle Cultural Arts Center of Apex, Apex, 919.249.1120, thehalle.org
Billy Childs: Reimagining Laura Nyro Featuring Alicia Olatuja and Moira Smiley, NC State LIVE, Stewart Theatre, Raleigh, 919.515.1100, livearts.ncsu.edu
Richmond CC Bluegrass Festival Featuring Sideline, Richmond Community College Cole Auditorium, Hamlet, 910.410.1891, richmondcc.edu
Carrboro Film Festival (also Nov. 20), The ArtsCenter, Wynn & West End Theaters, Carrboro, 919.929.2787, artscenterlive.org

**NOVEMBER 22**
Odd Squad Live, Givens Performing Arts Center, Pembroke, 910.521.6361, uncp.edu/gpac

**NOVEMBER 29**
South Carolina Ballet: Nutcracker, Richmond Community College Cole Auditorium, Hamlet, 910.410.1891, richmondcc.edu
Dr. Seuss’ How The Grinch Stole Christmas The Musical! (thru Dec. 4), DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com

**EAST (CONTINUED)**

**NOVEMBER 10**
The Other Mozart, ECU’s S. Rudolph Alexander Performing Arts Series, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.328.4788, ecu.edu/arapas
Jimmy Webb – The Glen Campbell Years, BCC – Odell Williamson Auditorium, Bolivia, 910.755.7416, bccowa.com

**NOVEMBER 11**
Manual Cinema: Ada/Ava, UNCW Presents, Kenan Auditorium, Wilmington, 910.962.3500, uncw.edu/presents

**NOVEMBER 12**
April Verch, The Outer Banks Forum for the Lively Arts, First Flight H.S., Kill Devil Hills, 252.256.9891, outerbanksforum.org

**NOVEMBER 18**
Mark Nizer 4D, Dunn Center for the Performing Arts, Minges Auditorium, Rocky Mount, 252.985.5197, duncen.com
Skippyjon Jones Snow What, ECU’s Family Fare, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.328.4788, ecu.edu/familyfare

**NOVEMBER 19**
Terry Barber, Pamlico Musical Society, Old Theater, Oriental, 252.617.2125, pamlicomusic.org

**NOVEMBER 22**
NC Symphony’s Annual Holiday Pops Concert, Paramount Performing Arts Series, Paramount Theatre, Goldsboro, 919.583.8432, goldsboroparamount.com

**NOVEMBER 26**
Sweet Potato Pie Holiday Concert, UNCW Presents, Kenan Auditorium, Wilmington, 910.962.3500, uncw.edu/presents